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MORE than £40m of ratepayers’
money has been spent on outside
services and overtime by Belfast
City CounciL

Figures obtained following
Freedom of rmatlon requests
from this newspaper show how
City HaD officials have splurged
£25,346 on agency workers,
advertising and legal fees in just
four years.

The council which is Northern
Inland’s largest local authority
with 2,400 workers and an annu
al budget of around £l4Oni, has
also forked out over £18m worth
of overtime payments to its em
ployees throughout the same pe
riod.

The sums have sparked an

background
Belfast City Council is the
largest local authority In
Northern Ireland wIth 2,400
staffworking across seven dc.
partments andan annual
budget ofaround £l4Oni.
There are 51 elected members
and Slnn Fda Is the largest
partywith 16counclllors. The

angry reaction from the right-
wing Th.xpayers’ Alliance and
elected members who have raised
concerns about value for mone~

By far the most — £20.8m
which totals 4.5% ofthe council’s
£84m staffingbudget — has been
paid out on agency workers and
recruitment agencies to plugtem
porary shortages, seasonal de

DC? has 15 representatives.
ChiefExecutive Peter Mc

Naney~ recet asalaryina
cess offlz2,000, car al
lowances of£1,518 andSelO
In expenses. Last week it
emerged the council had
spentZsl,000 on banners to
“dress up” the city streets.

mends and short-term assign
ments across all departments.

And a total of£LSm was spent
on external legal services, despite
the council having Its own town
advocate.

A significant proportion of the
costs are payments madeto solic
itors for fees In connection with
defence of claims (mainly public

liabffity) in whichthe case waaei
ther settled or the plaintiff suc

The council, which also has Its
own public relations team, has
shelled out a further £3.2m on
advertisements to promote every~
thing from the annual Lord
Mayor’s Parade to ‘Get Home SaW
and.waste commercials.

InMaytheBelfestlblegnphre
vealedthat £1&?th hadbeen spent
on overtime.

That sum would have been
enough to employ 1,247 street
cleaners, 1,168 park rangers or
648 buildIng control surveyors.

A spokeswoman for the ‘I’sx
payer? Alliance saldi “It’s stag
gering that the council has spent
so much on overtime and agency
staff in recent years.

“There will always need to be
some spending on this but with

better recruitment and Improved
managing of sta~ It should be
possible to reduce this bill.

“The City Council has to find
millions in savings in the coming
years and’advertlslng Is one of
the first things they should look at
cutting spending on.

lbxpqem expect good quality
services In exchange for their
rates,zot>propaganda poster
camp~.

“Reducing spending on adver
tisinglsaneasysavingthatwon’t
~ct frontline services.

“It’s really worrying that there
seems to be duplication with the
council spending monefloth on
an In-house legal team and huge
sums on external advice. They
must ensure that they are getting
value for money in this area”

Slnn Thin City Hall leader Jim
McVeigh noted that the council

had made “considerable” savings
in recentyears but said there was
still room for Improvement

“Sinn Fein are looking at how
money is spent in relation to the
developmeht&partmentlnpar
ticular as It has the most discre
tionaryspendlng’ he said.

cVelgii said moneyshould
be “re-directed” to disadvantaged
areas such as north and west
Belfast and hinted that a “ack
age” maybe made available later
in the yea

“We are confident that come
the autumn we’ll see the council
steppingforward and being seen
byratepayers to be playing apart
In trying to turn things around?

Inastatement a spokeswoman
said the council “cor~h~~1ly re
views” costs and was “committed
to providingvalue for money and
being more efficient”.

THE bill for using 4ency staff
has steadily increased year
on-year.

A total of£20,786,410 has
been spent paying recruit
ment agencies and agency
staff salaries to supplement
shortages sInce 2007— that’s
the equivalent of£5m a year
and eats up 4.5% of the coun
cil’s annual salary budget.

In May~ the Belfast ThIe
graph highlighted how civic
bosses had spent a further
£18,748,167 on overtime pay
ments — which worked out at
anaverageofflgss ayearfor
each of the 2,400 employees.

There are currently around
120 vacant posts in the coun
cil’s structure.

According to the latest

agency staff
figures, 170 agency workers
are being used to plugtempo
rary shortages, seasonal de
mands and short-term
assignments.

In its response Belfast City
Council said using agency
staffwas “good practice”.

Sm Minne, head ofhuman
resources wrote: “It would be
Impossible to recruit and
directly employ staffgiven
the Immediate/short-term
need.

“It Is good practice to use
agencyworkers as It avoids
the costs of recruitment and
other additional staffon-
costs.”

ADVERTISING costs have set
Belfast ratepayers back more
than £3m over the past four
yen

The council has spent
£3,208,186 on television, bifi
board, bus advertisements,
newspaper and leaflet promo
tion of everything from the ThU
Ships festival to dog fouling
campaigns.

The council, which has an in
l~puse public relations team, has
be~EtnaMng efforts to reduce
advertlsi~g spending in recent
years and costs have dropped
from £822,44t7 in 2009/10 to
£614,360 last year.

Huncvn, questions are still
being raised about value for
money.

Byfai the highest amount

advertising
£352,018— was spent publicis
Ingmarkets such as St George’s,
which opened I rthe first time
on a Sunday last year.

Howevei a significant pro
portion, £812,575, also went on
advertising three waste
palgns — ‘Waste, It’s Not Rub
bish ‘Waste, Time for Action’
and ‘Start Saving, Stop Wasting’.

A further £679,733 was spent
on anti-litter adverts.

And £11,632 was spent on an
anti-social behaviour campaign
aimed at deterring young peo
ple, particularly in the Holy
lands area of south Belfast
from becoming involved in
street disorder.

mE council mayhave Its own
‘In-houseflegal team but they
still paid more than £l.5m for
solicitor and barrister servic
es.

SohnWalsh~ legal services
tmsn*r at City Hall, said a
“significant proportion of the
flaMwith
the defence ofpublic liability
a

However, this newspaper
has established that £fl9,535
of ratepayer’s money was used
to hind legalrepresentation
at equal pay and Industrial
tribunals.

Last year, a record £56,694
was dished out to defend the
council atflunals, with
Health and Environmental
Services generating ablE of

legal fees
£48,625- the highest of
the seven main departments.

Mr Walsh saith 2elfast city
Council has an In-house legal
sea

“A significantproportion of
the costs relate to payments
made to external solicitors for
fees In connection with the de
fence of claims (mainly public
liability) in which the case was
either settled or the plaintiff
a

“Almost all dafrng made
.gainfl the council or other
forms oflitigation are han
dIM internally with extemal
counsel engaged to undertake
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